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All those hun-dred-thou-sand top-hits, that you     hear   on   the Tee-

  21/11/’22

                                               Yes,  I’m      sor- ry    to      _    sup- pose, that  no   songs have been com-posed  _ , just es-

man  for his    wife.                 Eve-ry  verse in eve-ry love du-et:                   Ro-me- o               and   Ju- li-et.

   pe-cial-  ly   for    us,              as      Ro- me-  o   and   Ju-  li-  us. We’re not     rea- dy  for  that   _     yet            It’s 

Too      bad, Too bad no   mu-si-cals   no Broad_way, for the      cast-a-way. Just     wipe us    out,          throw  us    a-

way,                      we    are the   stain on the clean _    ta-ble-cloth _   of  the  straight e-   ro-  tic   love,  for    us    no

  con- cert   in      the   park,   but  the       se-  cre-  cy   and  still-    _   ness  of    the    dark.                       Songs sur-

 round us    e- very-where,  it’s   so    com-mon that they are there,           like the     but-ter  up-on your bread, al- ways

  Ro- me- o,       al-ways Ju- li-et.    That’s what  love is  meant to      be                  Ro- me- o        and Ju- li-et,       and

  this is what you think and feel:          sor-ry that I’m still there.   Not in the  sun,           not   in the  light,       ne- ver that

  al- bum and ev’ry track all-ways       Jill     _    and her   Jack_ ,                     I      will  love  _ you all  my  life, sings a

  Vee,                     hits  and   e-ver-greens in song-lists, ne- ver      meant for  you and       me.                     On ev’ry



 Ro- me- o          and   Ju- li-  us.       But we’renot rea- dy    for  that  yet              It’s     too bad      too bad        no

  mu-si-cals,     no broad _ way,     for  the   cast-a-  way.              But with-in     for-  ty years, who knows,  there’ll be

songs in te- le- vi-sion shows,  not ex-  clu-sive-ly     of   _  he and she,                       but then al- so  he      and he.

                     li- ttle songs of him and him,                        both planned ánd       on  a  whim                         Then plays

   each mu-si-   cian thus,         then    will  each ro-man-tic sing for  us,       straight   a-   way,          it’s  no big fuss

and

and

been a   chor-us-line, just one or   two  that would be    fine,           or       an   _  ex- clu-sive  song some-where, a-bout

tears   _  and  no   sen- ti-  ment, for    us     no   year- _ -ning vi-o-lins   at the hap-py    end.           There should have

    par- ty                   with our   lo-  ving    pa-rents,                 no    pa-  per strea-mers de-   co-rated tent,                  no


